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President's Report 
By Chuck Swanson 

Your Board of D irectors has 
unselfishly given their time 
and knowledge to success
fully guide our operat ions 
through a year clouded by 
the unknown effects of 
recession. We have bui lt on 
the procedures and contin
ued the work of the previous two 
Boards to improve the material condi
tion of the Club and to ensure its finan
cial viabili ty. 

Much of the physical work done on 
the Club this past year is not obvious to 
the casual observer but i t is essential to 
improving food service and cleanliness 
of the facility. We enter 1994 in sound 
financial condition and with planning 
well underway to signi ficantly upgrade 
our Dining Room and food service 
faci l ities and to renew our old Lanai 
l ighting and bring it up to meet today's 
bu ilding code. 

Your Club committees have done an 
outstanding j ob of providing the driv
ing force which makes our C lub suc
cessful. Every aspect of Club opera
tions has been reviewed by our com
mittees and recommendations made to 
your Board for action. M ost of these 
recommendations were approved in 
1993, result ing in bad ly needed 
upgrading of old facilities while com
pleting the fiscal year in the black. Our 
committees are the work horses of our 
Club. I n thi s regard, your Board has 
established the policy that each year 
one-third of each committee must be 
replaced by new members in order to 
bring new people and new ideas into 
the process. 

Club members galhcr for annual mcc1ing. 
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Over thi s year, our 
Club management has devel
oped significantl y. Our 
Manager has completed his 
certifi ca tion in the Club 
Manager 's A ssociation of 
America and train ing semi
nars have been provided to 

all his staff and employees. 
Staff meetings reflect a strong and 

growing interest by employees in mak
ing the Club successfu l. lt is my belief 
that we have increasingly stronger and 
better management each day because 
your Board has set the requirements, 
provided adequately for the required 
staff and for training opportunities and 
has let management manage, albeit 
under the close scrutiny of the Board. 

Management has responded well. 
Reports to the Board are thorough and 
well presented. They include the good 
and the bad but always reflect the goal 
of providing our members with the best 
service practicable. 

The opportunity to suggest neces
sary changes to our Club operations is 
available to every member. The oppor
tuni ty to serve on committees is open 
to all , although here is a limit to those 
who can be selected. 

Our Bylaws have served us well by 
providing the checks and balances 
needed for the perpetuation of the 
Club. I t is my opinion that Outrigger 
Canoe Club is not only the best Club 
but it is in the best financial condition 
of any club in the state. It ha been an 
honor and a pleasure for me to serve as 
your President. (/l 

No Smoking Policy 
I would l ike to mention one item 

which is of concern to many of our 
members. That is the No Smoking Rule 
which your 1992 Board enacted in 
February last year. This ru le created a 
problem for those members who either 
smoke themselves or wish to entertain 
friends who do. 

Additionally, there was speculation 
that the rule would cause the Club to 
lose a substantial amount of business. 

The decision to restrict smoking was 
not made lightly. T he matter had been 
put to the Board over several years. 
The new and disturbing in formation on 
the effects of secondary smoke on all 
who breathe it (secondary smoke is not 
filtered) gave additional emphasis to 
restri cting smoking to areas which 
would be less hazardous to the health 
of members, guests, employees and 
children. 

Specific attention was given to 
allowing smoking on the Hau Terrace. 
Again, it was the considered opin ion of 
the Board that the proximity of the 
tables in this food service area warrant
ed the exclusion of smoking, even in 
this comparati vely open space. 

A ll over the country smoking in 
publi c places is being made more 
restricti ve because of the hazards asso
ciated with secondary smoke. Your 
Board saw no necessi ty to expose our 
members, guests, employees and young 
people to this hazard. 

Your 1993 Board believed that our 
current rules which allow smoking on 
the 4th floor of the garage and in the 
Snack Shop area when the Snack Shop 
is not in operation, provide the protec
tion we believe necessary. 

Correspondence to the Board has 
been strongly in favor of the No 
Smoking Rule. We know that some 
part ies have been canceled because of 
the rule and some members' business 
lunches have moved elsewhere. 

On the other hand. we do not know 
how many others have come to the 
Club because of the ru le. The overall 
fi nancial condition of the Club has not 
suffered.Z: 

- Chuck Swanson 



Treasurer's Report 
By Wendell Brooks Jr: 

The Club is a signi f icant 
operation with $5,794,400 in 
1993 revenue, exclusive of 
initiation fees and Building 
Fund income. Our 1993 net 
operating income of $26,300 
was $ 107,700 above our pes
simistic 1993 budget and 
$7,800 below the previous year. At 
year end, our operating cash and liquid 
assets totaled $4 12,700, excluding long 
term reserves and the Building Fund. 

Initiation fees, which total ed 
$440,000 for the year, were placed in 
the Building Fund along with $276,200 
in earnings from the fund. A t year end, 
the Building Fund balance was 
$5,789,700 at book value including 
reinvested income. 

The Building Fund is for acqui sition 
of the leased fee title to the land we 
occupy, should it become available, or 
to offset the impact of an expected 
increase in the ground lease as spelled 
out in the Club's long range plan. 

In 1992, the Club started to reser ve 
funds for known future major capital 
expenditures, such as re-roofing or 
computer replacement. ln 1993, the 
Board instructed management to segre
gate these funds on the balance sheet as 
the amount will grow to a significant 
amount over time. As of December 31, 
1993, thi s Fund totaled $94,300 and is 
budgeted to increase by $62,700 in 
1994. The Finance Committee has 
been given the additional responsibility 

Judges of Election 
By Jimmy McMahon 

of monitoring the investment 
of these funds starting in 
1994. 

There was an increase in 
members equity of $742,500 
to $9,6 12, 100 as o f 
December 3 1, 1993, or an 
8.4% increase over 1992. 

The equity is the net of our assets ver
sus liabilities and, in its simplest form , 
represents our cash and investments, 
plus our net equity in the building at 
cost after depreciation. 

During 1993, the Club spen t 
$334,000 on capital improvements and 
$269,000 on maintenance and repair 
items. This is an on-going program that 
is absolutely necessary to maintain our 
Club facilities. 

Athletics spent $ 15 1 ,300, which 
was within budget and the cap set by 
the Board several years ago. It repre
sented 2.6% of revenue. 

The 1994 budget calls for revenues 
of $5,967,700 which includes about a 
9% increase in dues; $7 per month for 
regular members. In a survey of other 
maj or clubs, we confirmed that the 
Outrigger continues ro be the best club 
value on Oahu. 

In the past, the Club increased clues 
and food and beverage prices in al ter
nate years. In the current economic 
environment, we have found it neces
sary to increase dues annually and food 
and beverage prices in accordance wi th 
costs. The Board has charged manage-

continued on page 14 

The Judges of Election Committee met on Sunday, February 27 in accordance 
with Section 9 of the Club's By laws and determined that the fo llowing nominees 
were duly elected to the Board of Directors for the two year term 1994-95: 

Robert Moore Bill Bright 
Scrappy Lipton James Peterson 
Charles Swanson Ken Brown 

A total of 989 ballots were cast. Of these, 47 were invalid because they were 
unsigned, the voter was delinquent in Club accounts, or they voted for more than six 
nominees. Thi s left 942 valid ballots as compared with 988 in last year 's election. 

Ballots were mailed to I ,888 members entitled to vote. These include Regular, 
Intermediate, Senior and Life members. rfJ 

Admissions li 
Membership Report 
By Jeffi'ey M. Kissel 

L ast year, I 
reported that the 
Admissions and 
M e mb e r s h i p 
Committee was 
working under 
new and eli ffer
ent conditions 
than we did in 
years past. Our membership had 
reached the limit set by the Directors 
and we were struggling with long wait
ing l ists in most categories. 

Accordingly, we had to set some 
rather ambitious goals to insure that we 
could process applicants with proper 
consideration and continue to attract 
new members who would be contribu
tors to our Club. 

Thanks to the patient and diligent 
effort of our committee members, the 
goals we set for ourselves have largely 
been met. 

We did this by making some proce
dural and policy changes approved by 
your Board, and have generally been 
able to avoid circumstances where 
younger members move from one cate
gory to another while waiting to be pro
cessed. 

In fact, our wai ting l ist has declined 
from over 400 in 1992 to j ust over 200 
at present, even though openings in our 
core membership categories occur 
largely through attrition. 

This is because the committee has 
made an effort to educate sponsors on 
the importance of presenting new 
members who can make a contribution 
to this organization and who share 
common values with us. Also, our 
screening process has been improved 
so that interviews can be conducted 
more efficiently to elici t more mean
ingful informati on. 

Our j ob now is to continue the pro
cess of improvi ng both the information 
we get from our prospecti ve members 
and the orientation process we use to 
welcome them as new members. 

Sadly, our duties also include pro
cessing memberships for the spouses 
of members who have passed away. 
Virtually everyone in this room was 
aquainted w ith one or more of the 76 
members who died last year. rfJ 
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lntertainment Report 
By Valerie Davis 

It has been our goal to have 
panics that were not only dif
ferent than had been done 
before, but that also appealed 
to all ages. I believe we have 
again succeeded in that goal 
this year and also had a great 
deal of fun doing it. 

We had another year of fashion 
show luncheons and one that was held 
at night. 

The first party for this committee was 
"Fiesta" on June 12. The party was 
enjoyed by 2 19 people- 96% mem
bers wi th a net gain of $982.40. 

Next, we tried something di fferent 
and learned a lesson. We booked the 
Legends in Concert show for a 
Saturday afternoon. August 2 1 at no 
charge to the C lub. We gave it lots of 
publi city and had hot clogs and icc 
cream but unfortunately we had almost 

Athletic Report 
By Li:: Pen )'-Dugan 

Once again, Outrigger ath
letes paddled, surf, swam and 
hit across the islands and the 
Main land. And once again, 
they did so with enthusiasm 
and success. 

Sporting highlights of 1993: 

Canoe Racing - Rookies and veter
ans j oined forces to put more paddlers 
on the water than ever before. Kids 
and adults raced in every di vision. 
And for the first time in OCC history. 
the Women's program fie lded two 
open crews for the Molokai to Oahu 
race. 

Volleyball - In honor of their three
peat winning performance. at the U.S. 

ational Championships. the hand
some masters teams graced the front 
cover of the OCC magazine. 

Surfing- The Hau Terrace was treat
ed to rad riding and hot head clipping at 
Old Man's Bowl, the site of the Club 
surfing championships. The Surf 
Committee honored winners at a sue-
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no one in attendance. We've 
learned to never do anything 
free. I guess people feel if 
you're not charging it can't 
be any good. 
We moved the Club Luau

our 85th- to September. 
With the help of an increased 

subsidy from the Board we were able 
to get better entertainment. We got the 
Cyril Pahinui Band. This resulted in 
the highest attendance at a Luau in I 0 
years-32 1 attendees. 

Our Concert by the Sea with the 
Peter Moon Band was a howling suc
cess with over I 00 people on the wait 
I ist. 

On January 22, the much awaited 
Showcase of Chefs took place. T his 
was an incredible success-368 attend
ed and almost 300 were on the wait list. 
There were six restaurants and their 

ccssful fund-raiser of classic 
surf movies and dinner. 

Tennis - Road to tennis 
tardom was arduous. Over 

night successe they were 
not. Never deterred, the OCC 
tennis team put together a 
winning season in 1993. 

Paddleboard - Stucl ly men and gor
geous women stroked in three different 
OCC sponsored events. Competi tion 
was open to island-wide competitors. 
But OCC athlete rose to the occasion 
and took top honors in eight of the nine 
award categories. 

Motorcycle- Described as an assort
eel cast of rookies, veterans. and hel
lions. The motorcycle team compiled a 
string of ground breaking perfor
mances on Oahu and eighbor Islands. 
Once again their force was known at 
the Mauna Kca race. 

Kayak - OCC kayakers had a stel lar 
year paddling all over the island. On 
the high seas, Outrigger athletes beat 

chefs, including our own Chef Teruya 
and the food was wonderful. 

The last party of this year will be 
held on March 19-the " Finger Lickin, 
Boot Stompin BBQ," complete with 
country western band, line dancing 
teachers and hay rides . 

We also have started to plan a party 
for May so that the nex t commi ttee will 
be able to have one organized wi thout 
having to lose two to three months in 
planning. 

Thi was indeed another successful 
year. All functions were well attended 
with the exception of the Legends 
show. Financially we have done well, 
and even though it 's not the 
Entertainmen t Committee's j ob to 
make a profi t, we have certainly not 
lost any money. 

Hopefully we have pleased the 
membersh ip with the creat ive ideas. I 

all other Hawai i paddlers to the finish 
line in the Molokai to Oahu race. 

Running - Sprinting across hill and 
dale, OCC runners represented the 
Outrigger in premiere events. as the 
Hana Relays and the Honolulu 
Marathon. 

Golf- OCC Golfers invaded courses 
from Wahiawa to Hawaii Kai, chal
lenging sand traps and long fairways. 
Great enthusiasm marked competi tion 
in both stroke and match play. 

Fitness Center - This commillee 
flexed their muscles and successfully 
engineered the acquisit ion of more 
modern equipment for our OCC ath
letes. 

Club Captain - After two years of 
challenges and many happy moments. 
the reign of Club Captain was to be 
passed on. A fter a series of Hau 
Terrace discussions. and happy hour 
negotiat ions, Greg M oss has accepted 
to lead the charge in 1994. I 



Finance Report 
By Harold Henderson 

The Finance Committee is charged 
with the task of providing the Board 
with policy recommendations and a 
strategy for investing the moneys held 
in the Building Fund. 

The investment policy that was 
developed and approved two years ago 
placed equal emphasis on the long
term preservation of capital and asset 
appreciation. This policy continued in 
force during the past year. 

Our initial goal is to have the fund 
invested 30% in equities, using careful
ly selected and monitored growth and 
income type mutual funds. At the end 
of 1992, the fund was 3% invested in 
equities. 

During the past year, this was 
increased in a disciplined way so that 

Historical Report 
By Barbara Del Piano 

Last May the Outrigger Canoe Club 
was 85 years old and in those 85 years 
there is an awful lot of very rich and 
colorful history-history of the Club 
itself and the many thousands of mem
bers who have belonged to it through
out the years. 

The Historical Committee is 
charged with the awesome responsibil
ity of collecting, preserving and shar
ing that rich and colorful history for 
you. 

Many new photographs were col
lected, sorted, identified and cata
logued. The committee visited the 
State Archives and Bishop Museum 
perusing those collections with the 
goal of augmenting ours. We complet
ed the replacement of the photo exhib
it in the Bar. 

We interviewed seven candidates 
for oral histories this year. We also 
interviewed 96-year-old Judge Elbert 
Tuttle of Atlanta, Georgia who was one 
of the original group of small boys 
rounded up on the beach by Alexander 
Hume Ford to form a Club to promote 
water sports at Waikiki. 

Our library continues to grow as we 

by the end of the year we had 18% 
invested in five different equity mutual 
funds. Seventy- seven percent of the 
fund remains invested in U.S. Treasury 
Bonds and Notes and high quality 
Hawaii municipals. The balance is in 
money market funds available to con
tinue funding the equity investment 
program. 

The Fund has grown from $5.1 mil
lion at the beginning of 1993 to $5.8 
million at the end of the year. Sixty 
percent of this increase was from initi
ation fees and 40% from investment 
income reinvested. 

We believe that we have put in place 
a disciplined and conservative program 
that should continue to produce good 
returns for the Club in the future. r/J 

add special and selected titles pertain
ing to or mentioning the Outrigger, 
Waikiki, water sports or books by or 
about Club members. 

All newspaper articles that mention 
Outrigger were collected and assem
bled into albums. 

We also strive to share our archival 
materials with the membership. 

This year we held two Monday 
evening programs. In April, Lowell 
Angel and DeSoto Brown presented a 
series of Hawaii travelogues from the 
1930s, and in August, we were able to 
secure a video from the 1970's of "This 
Is Your Life Duke Kahanamoku." We 
plan our next program on April 25 fea
turing Nainoa Thompson of Hokule'a 
fame and Will Kyselka. We displayed 
boxes of photos and albums before our 
programs. 

We submit humorous and interest
ing facts from our past for our 
"Backward Glances" articles for the 
Outrigger magazine every month. 

We also prepared three displays for 
the Lobby featuring the Club's 85th an
niversary, OCC Women in Sports, and a 
display of our committee projects. ~ 

House Report 
By John Marshall 

The House Committee's areas of 
concern are all the Club's operating 
departments. 

In the Logo Shop we installed new 
proven retail systems. A better re-order 
system was established and a concen
trated effort to get rid of old stock 
resulted in the extremely successful 
Garage Sale held last July 17. We rec
ommend that this be a recurring event. 
Unable to expand the Logo Shop itself, 
we worked with management to 
expand the display areas. The bottom 
line speaks for itself showing net 
revenues for the year approximately 
$19,000 better than 1992. 

We worked with management to 
establish and implement employee 
appearance and dress standards. 
A survey of employee opinion was 
conducted and tabulated by an outside 
agency. This is a valuable manage
ment tool that can impact employee 
relations and it is recommend that this 
occur with more frequency than in the 
past. A management seminar was also 
held. A review of the Club's employee 
vacation policy is on-going. 

We have worked to streamline the 
look of the Front Desk and are working 
with the B&G design team regarding 
the entry display case and a more 
sensitive brochure rack. 

We have made sure that all signage, 
the magazine, and brochures reflect 
any and all changes in Club rules and 
policy. We have also worked closely 
with B&G to tastefully beef up the 
signage in the garage and driveway 
entry areas with a view toward pedes
trian safety. 

We have also monitored reciprocal 
clubs as to quality. All clubs with a 
"men only" policy no longer enjoy 
reciprocity with the OCC. 

Despite the perception of a down
ward trend in the patronage of our 
Club's food and beverage outlets, the 
opposite was true. Even as the rest of 
Honolulu suffered from gloomy 
economic news and visitor numbers 
plummeted, the profit from Club 
House operations was $17,009 in 1993 
versus a loss of $51 ,498 in 1992. r/J 
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Long Range Planning Report 
By Keith Steiner 

The Commillee's primary mtsston 
was to provide a five year plan span
ning 1994 through 1998. This plan, 
consisting of six pages of text and f ive 
pages of schedu les, was turned over to 
the Directors for review and approval 
on January 18, 1994. 

We included a detailed explanation 
of the proposed revisions to the prior 
1993- 1997 Plan. The plan is organized 
into the fo llowing parts: Goals, 
Revenue and Expense A ssumptions, 
Suggested Strategies to achieve these 
goals and fi ve schedules which detai l 
projected revenues, expenses and capi
tal needs requirements for each year 
through 1998. 

In putting together the plan, com
miuee members secured financial input 
from other committees, and we also 
solicited their comments regarding the 
general text. We evaluated how the 
forecasts of the prior Long Range Plan 
measured up to the actual experience. 

Within the six text pages are general, 
and in some cases specific guidelines 
relating to, such matters as broadenino 

"' athletic goa ls, forecasting an inflation 
factor and cost levels, broadening the 
options we should seek in the onooino 

"' "' dialogue with the Elks Club to secure 
long-term enjoyment of our site and 
continuity of committee membership. 

The numeric schedules project in 
some detail revenues, expenses and 
future replacements. For example, 
future expenses of canoes, vehicles, 
landscaping, lighting. the Dining 
Room, the Kitchen, the roof, and a 
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computer system to highlight a few. 
The plan as a whole presents a " bal

anced budget," and will be a usefu l tool 
for the incoming Board and 
officers. 

Jncidentally, there is some " good 
news-bad news." The bad news is that 
the plan forecasts increases in clues for 
1995- 1998 as necessary to achieve a 
balance. However, the good news is 
dues increases should on ly range 
between 2.4% and 5.6% in these four 
years, for an average annual increase of 
under 4%. 

Credit management and the 
Directors for a well run operation and a 
current and projected sound financial 
position. 

We had the benefi t of a plan format 
put together by the 1992 committee. 
Our j ob was made easier because we 
merely had to fine-tune their excellent 
work product. 

Our commiuee has provided what is 
essentially a manual which will be of 
invaluable help to future Long Range 
Planning Committees in putting 
together thei r plans. I t includes step
by-step procedures and a time table. 

The Bylaws provided the committee 
work on other tasks assigned by the 
Directors. During 1993 the committee 
reviewed for the Directors a possible 
land acquisition. We also provided 
mean ingful financial input relating to 
the ongoing efforts to acquire the fee 
from the Elks, or work out a lono-term 

"' arrangement which wi ll be beneficial 
to both organizations. rjJ 

Bridge Club Officers 
New officers for the Outriooer 

"'"' Duplicate Bridge Club are, from left, 
Kai Ostrem, Chair; Jay Warren, 
Hospitality; Billie Baird, Tournaments; 
Kay A lbrecht, Secretary; Shirley 
M cKown, Treasurer; and Rosene 
Jacoby, Assistant Chair. The Club 
meets every Monday at 12:30 p.m. 
Any Outrigger member who wou ld 
like to play should bring a partner and 
join them. If you have questions, call 
Kai at 737- 1190. rjJ 

Public Relations 
Report 
By Dick Grimm 

The primary 
purpose of the 
Public Relations 
Committee is to 
market to the 
me mb ers h i p 
w hat the Club 
has to offer 
members in acti vities, facil ities, 
programs and service. This marketing 
takes place in two primary areas: 
Display Case and our monthly publica
tion, " The Outrigger." 

Second ly, ou r mission is to develop 
among members in the community a 
positi ve and accurate image of the Club 
and its history, functions and objec
ti ves. Our primary thrust in this regard 
has been with the membership. The 
Historical Commi ttee does an excellent 
job in tell ing the OCC story by their 
monthly Backward Glances column. 

Thi rdly, we publici zed the achieve
ments of the Club teams and members 
in sports and other competi ti ve or com
munity activi ties. 

Fourth ly, we prov ided counsel to the 
manager, officers, board and relative 
committee chai rpersons on matters 
relating to or affecting the club's rela
tionships or community standing. 

During this past year, we worked 
with some of the commi ttees to try and 
increase Dining Room usage, worked 
on the formation of a membership sur
vey, recommended at $25,000 expense 
to the Long Range Planning 
Committee for such a survey and 
$3,000 for remodeling of the Display 
Case, and worked with the Board on 
adapting some changes to the Dining 
Room dress code. 

A nd f inally, we direct publicati on of 
the Club's house oman, the Outriooer 
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and any other publications undertaken. 
Towards the end of improving the 
Outrigger, we changed printers at the 
beginning of thi s year. 

Outside of the Board's directives 
we also act as a sounding board fot: 
ideas from other committees since we 
wi ll have the j ob of publicizing what 
resul ts. (j) 



Historical committee to Feature Nainoa Thompson, 
Willlyselka at Stew-Rice Dinner on April 21th 

By Mazeppa Costa 

"You concentrate on the feel of the 
canoe because once it's dark and the 
sky's overcast and the wind's strong, 
how the canoe rolls and pitches is all 
you've got to steer by. This is the 
toughest part of navigation . . . (new 
navigators) don't think they can do it . . 
. they'll find they can ... Learning the 
navigation skills of the Polynesians 
means rediscovering our inborn capac
ities." 

Nainoa Thompson, in "Discovery: 
The Hawaiian Odyssey" 

If you detect a note of mysticism in 
that quote-well, that's part of the 
whole, the story of the canoe and 
wayfinding. 

Count us lucky. Celebrated sailmas
ter Nainoa Thompson and prolific 
author, geologist, lecturer Will Kyselka 
will be the presenters at the OCC 

Life in 
KAMUELA 

Come Home To Hawaii's Best 

Historical Committee's next stew-rice 
night on Monday, April 25. 

Prior to Thompson's navigating the 
double-hulled Polynesian voyaging 
canoe Hokule' a throughout the 
Pacific-without instruments-he and 
Kyselka (using the Bishop Museum 
Planetarium) engaged in a 10-year ven
ture researching human navigation. 
The two will give OCC stew-rice 
nighters a lively, fact-filled collabora
tive presentation. 

Expect to see photos of and/or hear 
about: the role of the canoe in Oceanic 
culture, the significance of traditional 
navigation; voyages, skills and values 
for a voyaging community, kinds of 
canoes, canoe design, materials and 
construction, the Hokule'a, Hawaii 
Loa, Mauloa, E'ala and how they dif
fer, elements of traditional navigation, 
navigator training, life on a voyaging 

nee upon a time, there . 
possible to live. 
place ... 
land, : 

home in the ,r,·""'·~...,.,., ... 
happen for you? 
looking to their fu . · 
helping them make 

William N. Jardine (R) 
P.O. Box 1599 

Kamuela, HI 96743 
Phone 885-6061 

fax 885-6063 

<!*I) 
PROPERTY SALES 

P.O. Box 1785 
Kamuela, HI 967 43 

canoe, and how OCC members can 
participate in the voyaging movement. 

This will be a very special event. 
Reserve now as it's likely to sell out 
fast. 

The event will be in the OCC 
Dining Room. No-host cocktails begin 
at 5:30 p.m., followed by a buffet sup
per at 6 p.m. and the presentation at 7 
p.m. 

The buffet includes stew and rice, 
fruit salad, green salad, rolls and butter, 
and a choice of desserts. The cost is 
$10.95. 

For reservations call the Front Desk, 
923-1585. rjJ 

Employee of the Year 
Wilson Ayson was chosen from a 

field of 11 other candidates as the 1993 
Employee of the Year. At the Annual 
Meeting he was described by OCC 
President Chuck Swanson as a "hard 
worker, dependable, and dedicated." 
Wilson has been with OCC for seven 
years. 

Wilson has been described as the 
ideal employee. He is always willing 
to lend a helping hand and go the extra 
mile for his job and his fellow employ
ees. Wilson has proven that he has 
what it takes to get the job done and get 
it done right. 

Wilson is 48, and has raised his four 
children as a single parent. His son is 
22 and in the military on the mainland. 
His three daughters, ages 20, 18, and 
15 are in school here and make their 
home with him. He is a dedicated par
ent, already planning to use his 
Employee award to send his children to 
summer school. 

Wilson loves his OCC job. He likes 
working in the outdoor atmosphere of 
the Hau Terrace. His duties are to assist 
the waiters which he does by busing 
tables, setting up tables for new diners, 
and clearing up at the end of his shift. 
He also works the Sunday Buffet. r¥J 
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• ~S THE lEHHHCE lUHHS • 
By Helen Sheehan 

When you li ve in Hawaii where do you 
go for a vacation? Good question. If 
you go to a beach in Mexico and are 
asked where you are from and you say 
Hawaii , everyone asks "What are you 
doing here?" Makes one appreciate 
our islands and particularly our Club ... 

Congratu lat ions to Christian 
Peterson on another successfu l fashi on 
show. This show was from Seraglio 's 
shop at the Kahala Hilton. Make your 
reservations for the next fashion show 
schedu led for April 16th by Stephanie 
& Lydia. 

Mary Machado reminds us that 
Muumuu Mania is coming up May I .. . 

Ruth McKendrick celebrated her 
92nd birthday at a Sunday Brunch with 
her husband James and daughter 
Lucill e Waldron and fa mily from 
Tacoma, Washington. as well as many 
friends. 

Margaret Vorwick had her 9 lst 

Barbara and Cecil Sharp 
board a New Orleans 

Paddlewhcclcr to cruise down 
the Mi>>i>sippi Ri ver. They 

were in New Orleans ror 
Mardi Gras. 

Millie and Bill Crittenden and 
Dan and Ginny Wallace 

celcbrmc the Crittenden's 
50th wedding anniversary. 
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birthday at a Club luncheon and then 
gave a dinner party for Beuy and 
Emerson Arends and friends who were 
all celebrati ng birthdays ... 

Friends from Pal m Springs enjoyed 
a dinner party given by Betsy Hammes 
for Sue Florsheim who was on her way 
to New Zealand. In the party were Bob 
and Mike Pollock, who •vere the pro
ducers and directors on TV 's 
"Dynasty." 

Fun for the Forbes family. 
Seventeen members, sons, daughters, 
grandchildren from all over the coun
try, cruised out of Los Angeles to 
Mexico for a holiday get together . .. 

Off on a cru ise to Bangkok were 
Shirley Connors and Shirley Voris. 

June and Charlie Gates are here 
for their winter stay in thei r Noela 
Dri ve house .. 

Millie and Bill Crittenden cele
brated their 50th wedd ing anniversary 

on Valentine's Day with Ginny and 
Dan Wallace in Kona. Duke 
Kahanamoku wa a guest at their wed
ding. There are sti ll many at the Club 
who wi ll remember learn ing to sail 
with Dan at the Club, as well as many, 
who wi ll remember taking ballroom 
dancing lessons from him at the Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel. 

Tom and J anice HatTer are proud 
parents of a daughter, Hannah. She 
weighed in at 7 pounds, 12 ounces, and 
was 2 1 inches long . . . 

John Langenheim and Kat Si nnes 
visited the Club recently. John now 
lives and works in Bozeman. Montana 
but gets to Hawaii when he can to 
e. cape the-20 degree wi nters. 

Contributi ons to this column are 
always welcome. Leave items for the 
Editor at the Front Desk. Be sure to in
clude your name and phone number in 
case addi tional information is needed.'j'1 

Bill and Mary Orr hosted a large cocktail party at 
the Club and then took orr on a cruise. 

Maria Holland, Ina Trent and Mary Machado cele
brated at the Club. 



Dining on the Hau Terrae~.: recently were PGA T our Pro John Cook. 
Rodman and ' ancy Mulil!r. Courtney, J im and Kainoa Gaddis. Jill and 
Kirk Kuzmanic and PGA Tour Pro Curt Byrum. 

Conn ie and Mick Carr enjoy 
an evening at the C lub. 

Charlene Evele th, Lloyd Jones and Rick Eveleth enjoyed 
the Hawaii For~.:st Association ditllll!r at the C lub recently. 

Having a reunion luncheon at the Club were from. Betty 
Robertson. Eve Rosen, Kay Cobourn. Nancy Shaw; second 
row. Arlene Sterne. Joan Rodby. Dorothy Mc Millan and Cora 
Kam. 

Attending the recent fashion show were Sally and Preston 
Mack and Christian and Bob Peterson. 

The Forbes family 

on cruise included, 
front. Kadie Harris. 
Doug and Polly 
Forbes: standing. 

Michael Hussey, 
Vera Forbes and 
Sky Harris. 

Celebrating Ruth 
McKendrick's 92nd 
binhday were Gerry 
and Mary Dryer. 
Ruth. Florence and 
Travers Dryer, 
Lucille Waldron and 
James McKendrick 
(seated). 

When Kinau Wilder passed 
away. she wanted a "Fun for 
all" gathering at the Outrigger. 
Among those saying their 
farewells to her were Brenda 
and Charles Black. the Rev. 
Abraham Akaka. Kimo Wilder 
McVay. Carol Black and 
Henry Ayau Jr. 

Marsha Fried modeled at the 
Fashion Show. 
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• ~ROUHD THE ~lUH • 
By Ray Ludwig, General Manager 

We hope that everyone had 
a great President's Day and 
enjoyed themselves at the 
Club. I know from my own 
observation and from all the 
reports I recei ved, that the 
Club was packed all day and 
into the evening. We even had 
to double park in our parking su·ucture, 
a rare occurrence these days. 

As it turned out, that evening we had 
scheduled our annual committees' 
A loha Party and the annual President's 
Day Steak Fry. Unfortunately, we seri 
ously erred and were not properly pre
pared for the huge turn out for the 
Steak Fry. As a result, r must ask all of 
the members and their guests to accept 
our sincere apology for not providing 
you with a great Steak Fry. We had our 
problems and must admit it was totally 
our fau lt. 

As is the general rule, we staff both 
the Hau Terrace and the Kitchen 
Service area based upon historical data. 
The average attendance in 1991 and 
1992 at the President's Day Steak Fry 
was 125 covers. As a result, we fore
cast, staffed and prepared for I 25 to 
150 steak fry dinners. Even at that, we 
thought this might be high because of 
the A loha Party. Well , as it turned out, 
the Club served 255 Steak Fry dinners. 
That was double what we forecasted. 
As you can imagine, this immediately 
became a mission impossible. Once we 
got behind, we never quite caught up. IL 
just went from bad to worse. 

For those of you who did not receive 
good service, we sincerely apologize. I 
hope that you wi II understand. Since 
the Hau Terrace is an area at the Club 
that routinely operates without reserva
tions, i t is extremely difficult to plan 
for and to give you the service you 
want and expect. Thi s is especiall y true 
for Steak Frys. We will do our best to 
make changes and improvements a. 
appropriate. 

I know for a fact, that the vast 
majority of Outrigger members expect 
and receive a high level of service here 
at the Club-whether i t be in our 
Dining Room, Snack Shop or the Hau 
Terrace, in our Locker Rooms or on the 
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beach. Our staff is commit
ted to providing good, effi
cient, prompt and courteous 
service. 

On those rare occa
sions when the service is 
not what we would like it to 
be, you can be assured i t 

isn' t due to a lack of effort. Our goal 
continues to be to provide the entire 
membership and their guests with 
exemplary service, high quality prod
ucts and good value for your dollar. My 
staff and I are totall y committed to 
achieving these goals. 

Guests 
Any member in good standing may 

bring guests to the club provided they 
are not persona non grata. No guest 
shall use the Club more than two days 
in any one month. This limitation does 
not apply to spouses of members, or 
ladies and gentlemen accompanying 
men and women members, respectively. 

Members are responsible for deter
mining their guests' eligibility. Guests 
are required to remain in the company 
of the host member as long as the guest 
remains on Club premises. 

The aforementioned rule is without 
a doubt the single most violated rule 
among Club members. All C lub 
employees have been directed to report 
to me members who violate our twice a 
month provision of our Bylaws. 

Fitness Center 
A reminder: T he Club 's Fitness 

Center is for the exclusive use of mem
bers only. No guests are permitted. 

This policy is necessary due to the 

limited space of the facil i ty and the 
ever increasing popularity of our 
Fi tness Center. 

Pedestrian Safety 
Effective immediately, Club ru les 

ensuring pedestri an safety in our 
entrance driveway and traffic circle 
will be strict ly enforced. 

There have been an increasing num
ber of near hits and misses reported, 
especially by members l iving in the 
immediate neighborhood who walk to 
and from the Club during day and 
evening hours. 

Accordingly, parking attendants 
have been directed to give top priority 
to house rules requiring them to report 
the license number of vehicles ignoring 
stop signs and other safety regu lations. 
Pedestrians have the righ t of way. 
Speed limit is 5 mph! Violators will be 
subject to discipline. 

Inasmuch as our traffic ci rcle pro
vides no marked safety lanes for pedes
trians, the exercise of common sense 
and common courtesy by both drivers 
and pedestri ans at all times is essential. 

Mark Your Calendar 
Saturday, April 16 our luncheon 

fashion show will feature fashions by 
Stephanie and Lydia. 

Monday April 25 is our Stew and 
Rice Buffet at 6 p.m. followed by a 
slide show presentation on the Voyage 
of Hokulea with narration by Nainoa 
Thompson at 7:30p.m. 

Sunday May 8 is Mother's Day and 
i t's not too early to make your reserva
tions. rfJ 

cVittfilt_orence 
H 0 T E I. 

Kamaaina Rate s99· 
(regularly 5139) 

Au 1mbentnblc hotel nt fill rmbt•ntnble 
Snu Frnucisco locntiou. 

225 Powell St. 
San Fra ncisco, 

Cal ifo rnia 94102 
(415) 397-7700 
(800) 553-4411 

FAX (415) 397-1 006 
•IJasell on availability 

r---;------, 



Golf Chips From the 19th Hole 

First in quality and service, 

offering the freshest 

selection of Reyn 

Spooner sportswear 

in Hawaii 

The Outrigger Canoe Club Golfers' 
first stroke-play tournament was held 
at the beautiful Navy-Marine Gol f 
Course on February 9. The weather 
was perfect and so was the course. 

OCC's only two-time match-play 

Playing at the Navy Marine Course were Larry 
Langley. Adney Smith. Kainoa 1-Iohu and Jim 
Gaddis. 

champions, John Beaumont and Joie 
Gopcz, won low gross honors. John 
fired an 81. Joie shot an 86. Both play
ers won gi ft certificates from the Navy
M arine's pro shop. 

Pam Dillingham was the ladies low 
net winner. Pam fi red an even par 72. 
Jim Gaddis was the men's low net win
ner. He shot a 68. Jack M attice's net 71 
placed him second. 

Closest- to-the-pin w inners were 
Cyrena Bryan #3, Jack Mattice, #6 and 
Pam Dillingham # 17. Everyone was 
thrilled to win a gi ft certificate from the 
pro shop. 

The 1994 Match-Play Champion
ship began on April I and will contin
ue through November 20. The champi
onship is separate for men and women. 

Check the golf folder at the Front 
Desk for match play results and to sign 
up for stroke-play tournaments in 1994. 

There may still be openings for the 
A pril 13th tournament at Hawaii Kai 
Golf Course. (j) 

Mak 
it 

II 



• JUHIOH IIGGEHS • 
It 's been a busy spring for Jr. 'Riggers as they played high 

school sports. 
Erik Williamson, Bonnie Pietsch, Momi Kaaihue, and 
Kristin Lee, JV. 

Congratulations to Kawika Lucas who kicked the win
ning goal in the state soccer champi onships for Punahou and 
was named ILH Player of the Year. Playing JV soccer for the 
Puns were Brad Pyles, Colin Ah Yat and Jason D ' Oiier. 

Playing basketball at Punahou were Brandt Pyles and 
Daniel Brandt, Varsity T; Ke Alii Alexander, Varsity I! ; 
Kam Kaimuloa, JV; and Kaione Crabb, Intermediate. 

Annmarie Goldsmith is a diver for the Puns, whi le 
Cobey Shoji played JV softball ; and Parker McLachlin is 
on the golf team. 

Canoe paddling is always a popular sport. Paddl ing for 
Kamehameha were Jakob Vaughan and l kaika Anderson. 

On the Punahou teams were Carter Evans, Josh 
O'Connor, J . J. Riley, Lara G rimm, Meaghan Hemmings, 
Debbie Lambert, J ane Stevens, Tiffany Suthel"land, Sara 
Fischlowitz and Kaui Hemmings, varsity; Koa Ostrem, 

Contributions to thi s column are always welcome. Leave 
items for the Editor at the Front Desk. Be sure to include 
your name and phone number in case additional information 
is needed. (/) 
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DCC Golf Banquet 
The OCC Golfers enjoyed their 

annual awards banquet in the 
Main Dining Room. Golf 

President Joic Gopez presented 
the awards after announcing the 
1994 golf schedule. Right) John 
Beaumont and Joie Gopez were 

Match Play Champions. 

Joie Gopez, left . presents Cyrena 
Bryan. center. with 1993 Low 
Net Championship award, with 
Jim Hammons. 

Members It Pays To Know 

~ 
KAHALA 

CONSTRUCTION --------RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAL 

License BC 16708 

David G. Puder 
(808) 545-7717 

f/MORTGAGE 
11PLUS 
Full Snvice Mortgagt Brokrn 

GEORGE A. NORCROSS 

TELEPHONE: (808) 536-7759 
FAX: (808) 5-45·4295 
CEL: (808) 220·2996 

900 FORT STREET MALL 
SUITE 1220 

HONOLULU, HAWAII96813 

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Va st Range o f Framing Options at Reasonable Pri ces 

• Koa ll European Mouldings 
• Shadow-Box Frames • Oval Mal Culling 
• Wei . Dry and Muse um Mounting 
• Contrac t Framing for Hotels ll Condominiu111s 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 

3207 Martha St .. Honol ulu 737-991\4 

SPINAL DYNAMICS 
HEALTH CARE 

CLINIC 

Doctor of Chiropractic 
Auto/Work/Sports Injury Care 

2875 S. King St. Suite 205 • Honolulu, Hawaii 96826 
Ph: 973-1 144 • Fax 973-1140 



sHOR"T J!,.ND HJ!o.\.."TER sE"T 
,A-ssorted r\awaiian prints 

Si'Z.es·. 11-6 
Price: $16.00 

Colotful KEIKI R sea Qt..e 
White creatur ,~,pER 

rorn e pr· 
Sizes: ~er. I OO~nts on fro 

Pr· -l2 rn Cotto nt of 
tee: $1 onth n. 

9.95 s 

oCC &J!o.SEBJ!o.\..1.. cAP . 
Embroidered oCC Logo and oame '" 

contrasting co\ors. 
CaP Colors: y.J'oite. Slue. Red 

Price·. $\1.00 

IOO% OC oco C"Y-c tton /.. •-SH 
olors: wh· srna/1 I -shirt. L IR; 

h tte og arg unter ' black o on ri he logo gree ' red g t fr on b s· n, tro . · royaJ ont. ack, 
Pri tzes: 5 Ptcal p· blue h 

ce· $I , M tnl< • e · O.oo ' L, XL ' & iad ather ' S-XL ' XXL e gree gray, 
• $11 5 n . . o.xxL 
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Dining Room Comes Up Shorts 
By Mike Paulin 

Somewhe re between 1965 and 
1970, the Royal Hawaiian gave in, the 
Halekulani always had it , a nd the 
Kahala Hilton ne ver got it. T hrough all 
this, somehow, lunch in the Dining 
Room had just a lways been " no 
shorts." 

No one gets too excited updat ing 
dress codes until suddenly and inno
cently they become the vio lator. 

CAMJ> DATES: 
January 13-19 Kauai 
August 22-28 Oahu 

Paradoxically, the Club code states 
"clubhouse attire, in keeping with 
Hawaiian style, is informal." 

Reading that, is there really a d ress 
code? However, if you wore shorts and 
walked toward the Dining Room, you 
got that Darth the Invader look. You 
were promptly banished to the fro lick
ing Terrace where Club attire policy is 
taken less seri ously. 

There Is 
No Better 

Investment 
Invest in the futu re of 

yo ur teenager! 

Winne rs ' Camp is a t ime 
sp e nt away fro m parents , 
w he re te e ns discover w ha t it 
m ean s to be educate d , 
resp o nsible , respectful and 
resou rceful human b e ings. 

Th e time is now! 

Th e place is W inne rs' 
Cam p ; a seve n-clay residential, 
accelerated-learning p rogram 
that p rovides a rite of p assage 
fo r teenagers. 

Th e investment is on e o f 
th e b est yo u 'll make in the li fe 
of you r son or daugh ter. 

WINNlHS' 

Ca ll now to reserve a spa c e for y our teen- 263-0177 
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Forget that you had Uncle Fred from 
Florida who was to meet you at the 
Club and this was to be his special 
lunch. He showed up weari ng, good 
Lord, shorts. You'd try to sneak him 
by, instead, it was "outtahere. You no 
can read fool? Down on the Terrace 
with the rest o f 'em!" 

Well, that's all d ifferent now. So 
bundle up Aunt Hilda, meet your Uncle 
Fred or anyone at the C lub and tell 
them "dress o r walking shorts are OK. 
Unless, that is, Uncle Fred j ust took up 
in-line skating. 

Here's the revised policy: 
LUNCH: Gentlemen. Collared shi rts 
and trousers preferred. Dress or walk
ing shorts are acceptable. Tank tops, 
swim/athleti c shorts and rubber thongs 
are unacceptable. 

Ladies. Dress or walking shorts are 
acceptable. Tank tops, swim/athletic 
shorts and rubber thongs are unaccept
able. rj) 

TREASURER'S REI'ORT continued from page 3 

ment with the responsibility of contain
ing costs without comprom ising the 
quali ty o f product o r service. No easy 
trick but one that management d id pu ll 
off in 1993 which accounts fo r the sub
stantial improvement over budget. We 
are look ing for a repeat performance. 

The 1993 aud it is available to mem
bers in the General Manager's O ffice. 

The Outrigger Canoe Club's fi nan
cial condition is very strong on the sur
face. f say "on the surface" based on 
our substanti al assets. However, we 
must nor be deluded by the current pic
ture. We must constantly be mindful of 
three challenges : They are I ) the cost of 
acquisition of the leased fee interest in 
the land or alternate g round rent struc
ture; 2) the accelerated aging of our 
faci lities; and 3) the cost of maintain ing 
the service level ex pected by the mem
bers, particularly in tJ1e D ini ng Room. 

I believe that in 1993 the Club met 
these challenges very well through the 
e fforts of its commi ttees and the man
age ment. rj) 



Fashion Show 
luncheon Set for 
April 18 
By Christian Peterson 

The theme and idea of the Saturday, 
April 16 Fashion Show is "simple, 
classic and fun. " That represents the 
wide variety of sty les that wi ll be pre
sented at om Spring event, given by a 
fashion house which has not shown 
before a t the Outrigger Canoe C lub. 

Stephanie and Lydia is a boutique 
speciali zing in fashi ons and acces
sories for women and is just two years 
old but already successful and patron
ized by many Club members. 

This show wi ll feature clothes for 
the act ive woman who dresses wi th 
sty le and uniqueness, one who may be 
looking for a tailored suit for board 
meetings, an unusual party dress for 
the evening o r a fun short set with 
sparkles and sequins for a brunch o r 
boat cruise. 

We know you will love th is year's 
new fashions and want to own and 
update you r wardrobe w ith these 
lovely creations. 

Be sure to reserve early. We have 
had to turn away crowds at this year 's 
fashion shows. T he big date is 
Saturday, April 16 at noon. The show 
starts promptly at 12: 15. Come and 
bring your guests . rj) 

NEW MEMBERS 

REGULAR: John Peterson, 
Andrew Wasa, Timothy 
Somerset. 
ASSOCIATE: Angelo Galas, 
Maureen Du-que, Joshua 
Feldman. 
jUNIOR: Pomaikai Uphouse, 
Brandt Puana, Sahnybel Tan, 
Bridget Dwyer, Justin 
Young, Jessica Isaacs. 
NONRESIDENT: Roger 
Wadsworth. 

Backward Glances 
By Maggie Walke1; Historical Com111i11ee 

April 1969- 25 years ago 
After spending a valiant 17 hours and seven minutes in the rough, cold water of 

the Alenuihaha C hannel, D r. Harry Huffaker was forced to abandon hi s 32-mile swim 
heartbreaking ly close to his goal. He was assisted by John Marshall , Ron Haworth, 
Dr. Bob Smith and Bruce Ames, with Zander Budge and his sons Peter and 
Alexander providing the Spooky Luki as the escort boar. 
April 1984 - 10 years ago 

O utrigger motorcycle riders were victorious in the 1984 Waiali 4-hour endurance 
race. In the 225 cc class, Walter G uild, Dos Tannehill and Matt Kresser were first, 
second and thi rd, respectively. Robby Bright won the 200 cc class. Other OCC 
members part icipating were Brant Ackerman, Gib Bintliff, John Beaumont, Kala 
Judd and Steve Quinn. (j) 

AT WAIALAE-KAHALA 

The Best 

of Life 

for the 

Rest of 

Your Life 

Luxurious Retirement Living Offering Full Life Care 
Sponsored by Episcopal Homes of H awaii 

A Nonprofil Corporation 

735-9994 
KAHALA OFFICE TOWER • SUITE 401 • KAHALA MALL 
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lmployee 
Anniversaries 

Celebrating employment anniversaries 
during April are, front, Marcelino Aris, 
grounds, 12 years; Karen Tatum, host
ess, 5 years; Agnes Kawaguchi, on-call 
cook , 23 years; Warlito Cabad ing, 
maintenance helper, 2 years. Back, 
Don Figuei ra, Food and Beverage 
Manager, 2 years; and Steven Green, 
stock clerk, I year. Not pictured: 
Richard Junti !Ia, 15 years; Geoffrey 
Fagaragan, 9 years; and A my 
Sunahara, 4 years. / 

Open Ocean Swim 
Outrigger Canoe Club's 16th annual 

Open Ocean Invitational Swim IS 

schedu led for Saturday morning. 
May 7. 

The swim is open to OCC and 
Waikiki Swim Club members, and 
features a two-mile long course and 
one-mile short course (optional for 
swimmers 50 years of age and older), 
fo llowed by brunch at the Club and 
ace towels for the first place fi nishers 
in each age group. 

This year 's entry fee is $ 18, which 
includes brunch and aT-shirt. 

Family and friends are invited to 
join the swimmers for brunch at the 
nominal charge of $8 per guest. 

Entry blanks are available at the 
Front Desk. 

Last year's swim was pretty excit
ing, featuring head high surf and spec
tacular encounters with the Old Man's 
Reef, so grab your Speedos and get 
ready to go. rj) 
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ODKf Names New Board 
Outrigger members Rab Guild and 

Jeanne Anderson have been named to 
the Outr igger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation Board of Directors. 

The ODKF is a non-profit founda
tion named after Duke Kahanamoku 
that provides financial support to 
Hawaii athletes in their quest to com
pete in national and international com
peti tion and provides scholarships to 
Hawaii student/athletes. 

A lso serving on the Board are 
Christine Kemmer, president; Gulab 
Watumull , v ice-president, develop-

ment; Gerri Pedesky, vice-president, 
operations; Stuart Ho, secretary; Tom 
Lalakea, treasurer; Lex Brodie, Arthur 
Reinwa ld, W. C. Morris, Diane 
Stowell , Rudy Choy, Marilyn Kali , Dr. 
Donnis T hompson and Corbett 
Kalama. 

The Foundation currently has more 
than $500,000 in total assets. This year, 
the ODKF w ill gi ve no less than 
$ 10,000 in scholarships to Hawaii 
students, and more than $ 10,000 in ath
letic grants to qualified athletes and 
teams. rf; 

In Memoriam 
Martin Gendel Neva Smither McMullan Robert Nork 
Deceased: December 1993 
Member: 21 years 

Deceased: December 26, 1993 Deceased: January 12, 1994 
Member: 8 years Member: 46 Years 

Nancy H. Robinson 
Deceased: .lanual)' 20, 1994 
Member: 6 years 

James W Ganley, Ill 
Deceased: .January 31, 1994 
Member: 44 years 

Peter Grant Whee/on 
Deceased: FebnWI)' 4, 1994 
!1'/ember: 20 years 

Jo/111 C. Gafney Heather Danwn Sorenson 
Deceased: Febmwy 5, 1994 
Member: 25 years 

Deceased: Febnw1y 8, 1994 
Member: 23 years 

David "Km vika " Fairbanks 
Deceased: February 19, 1994 
Member: 4 years 

OCC SPORTS NOTES 
WATER PoLO 

It's a tough job but somebody 
has to do it! So says Chris 
Duplanty, goalie on the 1988 and 
1992 Olympic water polo team, 
and expected starter for the 1996 
team, as he frolicked in the swim
ming pool with gorgeous models 
in the Sports Illustrated swimsuit 
issue. 

VOLLEYBALL 
Three OCC members are on 

the defending UCLA national 
championship volleyball team -
Kevin Wong, Brian Wells, and 
Stein Metzger. Kevin is the start
ing swing hitter and is backed up 
at that position by Brian. Stein is 
the starting setter. 

Mike Lambert is the starting 
outside hitter for Stanford and 
Stewart Chong has started 
some matches for the Cardinals. 

RUNNING 
Ruth Monroe. Punahou '41, 

won first place in the Straub 
IOK. 70+ in 1:04:18 

Ethel T. Girdlestone 
Deceased: March I , 1994 
Member: 44 years 

• • 

COLONY 
SURF 

Luxury rental Apartments 
Next door to: 

o.c.c. 
Superb extras: 
Washer/Dryer 

Bose Music System 
Fax Machine 
Maid Service 

and totally newly 
remodeled!! 

Owners: O.C.C. Members 
Wendy & Chuck Lazer 

(408) 625-1011 
Fax: (408) 625-5110 

2 week minimum 

• • 



For the Record 
TEN IS 
Ala Moana Jr. Vet/Senior Tennis Tournament 
2119-20/94 Ala Moam1 
Tom Madison. I st. Men's 45 Singles 
Gulab Watumull. I st. Men's 70 Doubles 
Rick Fried. 1st, Men's 50 Singles 

BIATI-ILO 
His ' n Her Biathlon 
2/12/94 Ala Moan a Beach Park 
2.5 mile run, 800-meter swim 
Arnold Lum/ June Harrigan. I st, Married 

100+, :36:57 
Diane Stowell/Dean Stowell. I st, Fami ly 8 1-

99. :30:3 1 
Bryant/Hilary Lambert, 1st. Family, 

56-80. :27:59 

KAYAK 
Makai Pier to Hawaii Kai 
2/6/94 
Kayaks 
Wyau Jones. I st. 18-29. I :06:34 
Marsha ll Rosa. I st. 40-49, I :06:36 
Jim Kincaid. 3rd. 40-49. I :09:59 
Tim Guard. 3rd. 50+. I: 19:27 
Todd Payes, I st. Novice A. I: 12:29 
Malia Kamisugi. I st. I: 16:28 

One Person Canoes 
Walter Guild. 2nd Overall. I: 16:59 
Chris Kincaid. I st, 30-39, I: 18:52 
Colin Perry. I st. 50+. I :40:42 
Tay Perry, 2nd. 50+. I :4 1:50 
Greg Moss. 2nd, Novice A. I :35:38 

Destination 
2/20/94 Kailua to Kualoa, 13 mi les 

Surfski 
Geoff Grar. I st. Open. I :38:29 
Harold Horner. 2nd. Open. I :38:3 1 

Bill Bright . 3rd. Open. I :4 1:39 
Wyall Jones. I st. 18-29. I :43:53 
Mark Buck. 3rd. 40-49. I :46: I 0 
Tim Guard. 2nd. 50+. I :56: 19 
Bill Danford. I st. 50+. I :59:47 

One Person Canoes 
Colin Perry. 2nd. 50+. 2: 13:45 
Tay Perry. 3rcl. 50+, 2: 15:50 

SVVIMMING 
U.S. Masters 2/6/94 
Duke Kahanamoku Pool 
Diane Stowell, I st. 50 Free, 55-59, :3 1. 13 
Diane Stowell. I st. I 00 Incl. Med .. 55-59. 

I :25. 11. 
Diane Stowell. I st. I 00 Free, 55-59, I :31.90 

MARA THO 
28th annual Las Vegas Marathon 
2/5/94 
Emery Lucas. 4:28:39 

CANO E RACI 'G 
ILI-I 2/1 /94 3.75 miles 
Punahou (Kim Tice. Jane Stevens. Debbie 

Lambert. Meaghan Hemmings, Summer 
Young, Marlowe Penfold). I st, Varsity I. 

:43:38. 
Punahou (Kai Piper, Taryn Dean, Sara Fish

lowitz, Amy Anderson. Fiona Jones. Kaui 
Hemmings), I st, Varsity II , :45:54. 

ILI-I 2/2/94 3.75 miles 
Kamehameha (Daniel Reed. Calvin Doman, 

Dustin Hopfe. lokepa Francisco. Brandon 
Long. Jakob Vaughan). I st, Varsity II. :39:22. 
Kamchameha Blue (Kanani Lincoln. lkaika 

Anderson. Kawai Hoc. Kamaka Kukona. 
Taylor Tamashiro. Aaron Serla). I st. JV. 

:40: 17. 

Building li Grounds Report 

By Dan Pen y 

Th is year's Building & 
Grounds Commiuee oversaw 
the completion of the kitchen 
renovation, including new 
freezer and chill box; the 
trash room/deli very/recei v
ing area renovation: the 
Snack Shop renovation: the 
Colony Surf groin; and the locker room 
partition instal lation. 

Other ongoing proj ects which were 
moved along were the exterior lighting 
and dining room renovation. A con
tract has been let for the lighting and a 
designer has been engaged for the din
ing room. It is anticipated both of these 

proj ects will see completion 
in 1994. 

Acti on on the bar area 
nooring, the landscaped area 
on the Elks C lub side, and the 
renovation of the Hau 
Terrace service station has 
been postponed in order to 

properly integrate those items with the 
D ining Room proj ect. 

Landscaping received a lot of alten
tion during the year, with most of the 
requirements being met by in house 
staffing. There remains the replace
ment of several coconut trees and the 
mentioned Elks Club side work. r{; 

ILH 2/8/94 4 miles 
Punahou (Tiffany Sutherland. Rachel 

Shapland. Dawn Ogawa. Laura Grimm. 
Leah 

Wood. Marlowe Penefold). I st. Varisty I. 
:47:17. 

I Ul 2/9/94 4 miles 
Kamehameha (Daniel Reed, Calvin Domen, 

Keaka Hashimoto. lokepa Francisco. 
T homas Ayson. Jakob Vaughan) I st. Varsity 

II , :4 1: 53. 
Kamehamaha (Kanani Lincoln. lkaika 

Anderson, Kawai Hoe, Kamaka Ku kona. 
Mitchell Hokoana. Aaron Serla). I st. JV. 

:40:51. 

ILH 2/ 15/94 4 miles 
Punahou (Jane Stevens. Celeste Connors. 

Dawn Ogawa. Leah Wood. T iffany 
Sutherland. Rache l Shapland). I st. Varsi ty I. 

:49:54. 
Punahou(Laura Iverson. Catherine Fadrowski. 

Amy Anderson. Taryn Dean, Kim 
Hayashida. Kau i Hemmings). I st, Varsity II. 

:5 1:27. 
Punahou (Sarah Parker. Christina Turney, 

Momi Kaaihue. Jenny Erwin. Breeze 
Giannasio, Kri sti n Lee), 1st. JV. :50: 17. 

ILH 2/ 16/94 5 miles 
Kamehameha (Thomas Ayson, lokepa Fran

cisco. Keaka Hashimoto. Dustin Hoppe, 
Brandon Wong, Jakob Vaughan), I st. 

Vars ity II. :43:30. / 

CARLISLE 
Summer Sfiowing 

5lprif 9-15, 1994 

Summer fun 
dotfies are 

justa 

:For your 
persona£ 

appointment 
cal{ 941-6261 

or 923-9598 
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APRIL 1994 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

SPECIAL EASTER BRUNCH AT 8:30 AM 
Reservations in Main Dining Room 
EASTER BUNNY 9 AM TO I PM 
Easter candy for kids of all ages 
SPECIAL EASTER DINNER- MAIN DINING ROOM- 6 PM 
Valet Parking Fri-Sat-Sun eves, Sunday AM 

EASTER BRUNCH 
8:30AM 

EASTER 
Dining Room 
5:30PM 

BRUNCH 8:30AM 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6PM 

BRUNCH 8:30AM 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 PM 

BRUNCH 8:30AM 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 PM 

SUNDAY 

BRUNCH 
8:30AM 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 PM 

Mothers O.y 
BRUNCH 8:30AM 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 PM 

BRUNCH 
8:30AM 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6PM 

BRUNCH 
8:30AM 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dimng Room 
6 PM 

BRUNCH 
8:30AM 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 PM 

18 

3 

10 

17 

24 

8 

15 

22 

29 

4 
Bridge Regulor Lunch 
Noon & Dinner Service 

Surf Cart 6-9 PM 

Bridge 
II 

Regular Lunch 
Noon & Dinner Service 

Surf C.rt 6-9 PM 

18 
Bridge Regular Lunch 
Noon & Dinner Service 

Surf Con 6-9 PM 

Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Service 

MONDAY TUESDAY 

Bridge 2 Regulor Lunch 
Noon & Dinner Service 

Surf Cart 6-9 PM 

Bridge 9 Regulor Lunch 
Noon & Dinner Service 

Surf C.rt 6-9 PM 

Bridge 16 Regular Lunch 
Noon & Dinner Service 

Surf Cart 6-9 Pm 

Bridge 23 Regulor Lunch 
Noon & Dinner Service 

Surf C.rt 6-9 PM 

Regulor Lunch 
& Dinner Service 

5 6 7 
SUNSET BUFFET Regulor Lunch Regulor Lunch 
Dining Room & & Dinner Service & Dinner Service 
Terrace 6 PM 

12 13 14 
SUNSET BUFFET Regular Lunch Regular Lunch 
Dining Room & & Dinner Service & Dinner Service 
Terrace 6 PM 

20 21 
SUNSET BUFFET Regular Lunch Regulor Lunch 
Dining Room & & Dinner Service & Dinner Service 
Terroce 6 PM 

26 27 
SUNSET BUFFET Regulor Lunch 
Dining Room & & Dinner Service 
Terrace 6 PM 

MAY 1994 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

3 SUNSET BUFFET 4 Regular Lunch 5 
Dining Room & & Dinner Service 
Terrace 6 PM 

10 SUNSET BUFFET II Regular Lunch 12 Regular Lunch 
Dining Room & & Dinner Service & Dinner Service 
Terrace 6 PM 

17 SUNSET BUFFET 18 Regular Lunch 19 Regular Lunch 
Dining Room & & Dinner Service & Dinner Service 
Terrace 6 PM 

24 SUNSET BUFFET 25 Regular Lunch 
Dining Room & & Dinner Service 
Terrace 6 PM 

31 SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH MENU 
CORSAGES FOR THE LADIES 
Please Make Reservations Early 

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 
HAU TERRACE 

8 

15 

22 

29 

13 

SATURDAY 

Dining Room 
Doncing 
6:30-8:30 pm 

Dining Room 
Doncing 
6:30· 8:30 PM 

Noon 
Luncheon Fashion 
Show 

Dining Room 
Dancing 
6:30-8:30 PM 

Dining Room 
Doncing 
6:30· 8:30 PM 

Dining Room 
Dancing 
6:30· 8:30 PM 

STEAK FRY 
Hau Terrace 

2 

9 

16 

23 

30 

SATURDAY 

7 
Open Ocean 
Swim 

Dining Room 
Dancing 
6:30-8:30 PM 

14 
Dining Room 
Dancing 
6:30- 8:30PM 



Board Briefs is taken from the min
utes of the Board of Directors meeting 
on January 27, 1994 and the Executi ve 
Committee meeting of February I 0, 
1994. 

Manager's Rcpot·t: The Club has 
contracted with JN Electric for the 
exterior li ghting project. The fixtures 
have been ordered and installation is 
expected to begin in Apri l or May and 
be completed before summer. The pro
ject to landscape the gardens on the 
Elks and Colony Surf walls has been 
wi thdrawn. 

Athletics Report: The Board 
approved another $ 1 ,500 for the pur
chase of a laptop computer and soft 
ware to be used by the Club and 
Athletic committees. Greg Moss was 
approved as Club Captain. Todd 

• ~OHHD ~HI(fS • 
Bradley will serve as Canoe Racing 
Chai r, Chris Kincaid, Kayaks; A lan 
Pflueger, Motorcycle; Greg Moss, 
Paddleboard, Mark Jackola, Surfing; 
A nn Martin. Tennis; and Buster 
Chapman, Volleyball. Billy Philpotts 
will be Head Coach: Paula Crabb, 
Registration; and Terry Pynchon, 
OHCRA representati ve. 

Building & Grounds Report: The 
commiuee requested a no parking safe
ty zone for the first parking space on 
Kalakaua Avenue to the left of the Club 
entrance. The Manager is still waiting 
for a response from the City. 

House Report: A rev ised dress 
code poli cy for the Dining Room was 
approved al lowing men to wear dress 
or walking shorts in the Dining Room 
at lunch. 

Employees of the Month 
Although only in Hawaii for two 

years, and at OCC for one year, Front 
Desk Receptionist Hildegard Marks 
has made her " mark" as our December 
1993 Employee of the Month . 

When asked why she was chosen, 
she responded that she greets every 
person as they come in with genuine 
A loha, tries to make them comfortable 
wi th the Club. and when they leave, 
she tell s them she will miss them and 
hopes they will return soon. Sounds 
good, Hildegard, Keep it up! 

Hildegard recentl y returned from a 
vacation in San Francisco, where she 
visited a daughter and two grandchi 1-
dren. ages 4 and 5. Taking them on 
their first cable car ride was a treat for 
grandma also. She has one other 
daughter. and makes her home in 
Hawai i with a son. 

Everyone knows another of our reg
ular Front Desk Receptionists Marie 
Folk, who is our Employee of the 
Month for January. Marie has been at 
OCC for 13 years. so surely sometime 
in the past 13 years. you have been 
greeted by her friendly smile and help
fu l attitude. 

Marie likes "the people" at OCC, 
she likes being in the Lobby where all 

of the acti vity, coming and going, and 
atmosphere are that make the OCC our 
Club. 

She has been in Hawai i for 2 1 years, 
and has an adult daughter li ving here 
also. rjJ 

Hi ldcgard JVlarks 

Marie Folk 

Entertainment Report: There 
were 370 people in attendance at the 
Chefs Showcase event. 

Historical Report: The committee 
recommended L ife M embership be 
granted to Reynolds Burkland at the 
A nnual Meeting. 

Admissions & Membership 
Report: Membership was 4,227 as of 
December 3 1, 1993. 

New Business: The OCC has j oined 
the Waikiki Improvement Associat ion 
and wi ll be represented by the manager 
at meetings. The Board requested the 
Admissions and Membership Commit
tee to study the issue of establishing a 
policy regarding inactive/reinstatement 
memberships and procedure for reacti
vation.(/ 

1222 Kaumualii St. , Ph. 8474806 
Monday to Saturday 9-5 
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+ 
DON'T 

MISS 
THE 

BOAT 

+ 
1994 

Canoe 
Racing 

+ 
Monday, April 4 Novice and Age Group Practice Begins 

(see Bulletin Board in the Tunnel for t imes) 

Saturday, April 9 Registration, 3-6 p.m. Hau Terrace 
Steak Fry, 1993 States Awards, Hat 
Contest, Entertainment 
6-1 0 p.m. Hau Terrace 

Monday, April 19 Upper Division and Masters Practice 
Begins 
(see Bulletin Board in the Tunnel fo r times) 

For more information, contact: 

Todd Bradley, Chair Canoe Racing Committee 
Billy Philpotts Head Coach 

On the Cover: The 199-1 Board of Directors for the Outrigger Canoe Club are, seated. Scrappy 
Lipton. President Walter Gui ld. Mary Ph ilpotts-McGrath. and Tim Guard. Standi ng. Wendell 
Brooks. Ken Brown. Jim Peterson. Chuck Swanson. Bill Bright. Tom Haine. Brant Ackerman. 
and Bob Moore. Not pictured: Kent Giles. Photo by Marilyn Kali. 
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